
Olaviajes.com New Spanish Travel Website
Launched by Travelogy India
New Spanish travel portal named Olaviajes.com offering useful information, wide range of itineraries
with different themes and destinations for tourists.

DELHI, DELHI, INDIA, December 1, 2016 /EINPresswire.com/ -- “Olaviajes.com”, (Spanish Travel
Portal) developed and launched by the prominent name in the travel industry Travelogy India offer the
best tours in India and other parts of Asia. Through the portal the company aims not to improve the
trip planning experience but it enhanced features, customer focus, significant information, innovative
itineraries and world-class services make it quick and easy for the travellers to experience the world's
most enchanting destinations tours even before their journeys begin.

On remarking of the new site, Mr. Santosh Gupta, Business head said “The new look-and-feel, feature
packed, Spanish travel portal olaviajes.com is not only just as a venture of the company’s who's
nearly 5 years in this field but it’s a stepping stone to achieving an aesthetic that has an even greater
global reach”
Furthermore, he added, with so much to explore and around 100 itineraries on new fully-featured
olaviajes.com not only help travellers to choose interesting places around five major Asian
destinations: India, Nepal, Bhutan, Tibet and Dubai but its several cool features: upgraded responsive
technology, Mobile optimized,  Easy Enquiry form, best-value services along with cutting-edge
technology and dedicated round-the-clock customer support make trip planning process easy and
tour experience more enjoyable and unforgettable. For more information please visit
http://www.olaviajes.com and check out all the available packages. In case of any enquiry you can call
them +91 120 - 4113120 / 4114604   or email at info@olaviajes.com

About Travelogy India Pvt. Ltd.

Established in 2010, Travelogy India Approved by Govt of India's Ministry of Tourism, IATO and ASTA,
as conquered a lot more than its other contemporaries in the industry of tourism services. They are
one of leading travel companies in India and have a long list of unique tour packages that lures in
satisfied clients from all over the world.  Olaviajes.com website launched to boon Spanish traveller
from November the same year (2016) just as a platform for both business and regular travellers to find
interesting places around the world and use inbound travel services/hospitality at fingertip.
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